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PROMOTION OF PUPILS. the nature of the questions the teacher indicates the

directions that the studios should take. He empha-

In the life of a young person one year ils a long sizes certain subjects. He stimulatels thought. He ýV , * 1iý

comes there- discovers the weak pla" without producing any in-
period. The proper grading of pupils be ng jurions nervous tenaioný, ]Elle trains the pupils to clear
fore a serions matter. Te place thern in the wro

close for a whole year mal mean overwork, or it may and definite expression.' Snob examinations should

mean the acquiring of habits of idleneu, oither of be used frequently throughout the terra. They will

which will cloud their whole lives. reveal te teschers and pupils alike weakne8ses hithorto

Suppose that promotion ia determined by a writteu umu8pected.

examination once a year, and suppose the questions As a substitute for the system, of grading now pre.

vailing, the following plan bas belon tried, and bu
and the estimate of the answers to be faultless, there

will neverthelesa be grest injustice done te many of worked so snecooofully, thst it is being gradually

thepapils. Somewillbeillornervousand8ounable 
adopted in the best whools.

te show wbat tbey eau do. Others, having finonnv The teacher mal a monthly estimate of the

pupile standing, basing bis judgment primarily upon
of expression and ready memories, will be able te

reproduce the review work of thepreviens week se hie recollections of the pupile' daily recitationg, and

as te appear to groatadvantag8. It will therefore upon the results of anch written teste se be finds î

happen frequently tbatsome unfit pnpilB will be pro- desirable to use for teaching purposeï. Those e8ti.

moted, while those botterprepared will be lof L behind, mates are recorded in a book kept for the purpose.

The estimates of each month are made without seeing
te the great iujury of both.

This will coeur whon the examination ig ideally the estimates of the previons menthe. As often as

convenient throughout the terra, the principal verifies
perfect. But most examinationg are very imperfeeL these estimates. Ile examines orally, and al8o pre-
It ils most difficult leven in the el most suited

for examination tests te frame six questions tbat wil1 pares suggestive examination questions for the belp

show the pupil's grup of the subject. of the teacher. At the end of the balf year, the

But there are some 8ubjectB, such as science, where teacber gives te, the principal the marnes of the pupils

little more than the memory work eau be ehown. arranged in the order of merit with recommendationS

There are many qualities whieh éhould be taken into regal the grading of a few of the brighte8t pupille

account, on which the examination throws no light whose interestê would be sacrificed by the pupi18

whatever, snob as heaith, age, prier advantages, etc. being kept longer in the same clan. If Venient,

Net only is it defective in determining fltness for snob. pupils are graded. An the end of âryear the

promotion, but it isatteuded withmanyevilg. Olever teacher again prosents a list of pupils in the order of

pupille take advantage of it te play the firet part of merit, togotber with a statement of other circum-

the te « le crain of the lut few weekls te, stances affecting any pupil, and which ehould be cou-

put tbem. through. Time is taken up in review that el as entitliug him te, an advance of clus. The

ehould be devoted to teaching. 'Usually one or two, principal then grades sa many holding the bighest

weeks are lest in this way at eûch exami nation - Good rank as the ciremmatancels of the next higher clus

of will permit. Amy pupil mot graded haa the right of
honeat work througbont the entire tortu is net one

the general. rel of the syBtem. appoaling te the principal or te the school authoritieg.

When go much dependg on au examination, there The pupils mot graded go on witb their studies from.

ils mach temptation te copy-there is often nervous thoir present standing, amd are mot required a second

dépression from fear of failure, and there is great timO te 9c'C'Ver wOrk which bas already been fairly

labor and respousibilit for the teacher. Some 01 well doue, simply becal it bas mot been found cou-
y venient te advance thora te another grade or clan.

those evils are alightly lessened by letting the result

aepend on three or four examinations, but other avils In reporting estimâtes, tbe8e obaracters are used:-

Pr=perfect, E=exoellent, G = very good, G=good,
are increal

But there is alse danger te the teacher. ne will Te--tolerable, P=poor., P=very poor, F=failure.

ils te These estimâtes are reported te the parents et the

naturally want as unauy as possible of bis pup

That deBire will thon determine bis mode enêT of euh quarter. No estimates are made in the

Pau. fl rat and a .écoudgrades. This plan bas bel thorougly
teaching more thon the desire for the mental and

tested,, sud found to be a great gain intellectual
moral growth of bis pupils. Cram will tal prece-

and MGMIIY.
dence of growth.

Written examinations for teal purpOs« a" It bu belon clecided te close the liew Brunewick

entirely different in their character and Wulta By Baptist Seminary,
ýJ


